[Interaction of Modern Soybean Varieties with Biological Preparations of Complex Action and Their Impact on the Yield].
To study and improve elements of biologization of soy cultivation technologies using microbial drugs. Conventional microbiological techniques and field studies of the application of microbiological preparations for soybean cultivation. We investigated the maximum implementation of potential of plant-microbe interactions at selection of complementary pairs: plant variety - biological preparation (microbial strain). The question of application of biological preparations of complex action with different functionality and effect on the productivity of the modern soybean varieties in soil and climatic conditions of the Poltava region was analyzed. It was found that the sensitivity of soybean varieties in different studied ripeness groups, depends on the weather conditions of the year and specific impact of biological preparations. A significant effect of such factors as the year, cultivar, biological preparations and their interactions was shown. Treatment of soy seeds with such microbiological preparations as Rizobofit, Biopolitsyd, Fosfoenteryn, Alkaligenm, Flavobacterin and their complexes is the most effective method of increasing soybean yields. Replacement of Tchaikovsky antagonism with Flavobacterin in component composition leads to a decrease in yield (in comparison with the best option BKA+B+BF), but increases the yield compared to control.